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NON-SEDATIVE
NERVINES
GREAT FOR LOW ENERGY,
STAGNATION, DEPRESSION
Lavender (Lavendula officinale) A virgo plant - a plant for people who are hard on
themselves and everybody else. This is a great plant if you have a lot of tension,
headaches, or GI upset accompanies anxiety or stress. Lavender is also great in
depression because it is bitter and aromatic, two of the main actions needed for
depression.
Tea: leaf and flower. best as a small amount with other herbs because the taste can
be overpowering
Tincture: ¼ - 2mL / day
Tulsi (Ocimum tenuiflorum) aka Holy Basil. Different subspecies of this are used all
over African and the Indian subcontinent, I know about its uses from Aruyvedic
medicine traditions. Tulsi moves stagnant, low energy. It has a pleasant taste for
most people. I like it because it’s an adaptogen, useful for long term stress support,
but the aromatic qualities lend themselves to an immediate uplifting effect. It's
calming, but not sedative.
tea: 2-5gm / day
tincture: 1-3mL 3x / day
Lemon Balm (Melissa officinalis) Lemon Balm is a sunny, stimulating herb. It is
gentle enough for everyone and can be a great place to start when addressing mild
depression. It is calming to the nervous system and can be part of a long term
strategy for anxious depression. I think of lemon balm for the busy bee type person
who needs to sit and rest a bit more.
tea: 2-5gm / day. very tasty.
tincture: 2-3mL 3x/day
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SEDATIVE
NERVINES
GREAT FOR ANXIETY,
INSOMNIA, MUSCLE TENSION,
SHIFTING INTO
PARASYMPATHETIC / REST AND
DIGEST
Chamomile (Matricaria recutita) Great when indigestion or loss of appetite
accompanies anxiety. It's anti-spasmodic to the GI tract. Chamomile is great
when you're feeling like a whiny baby. May not be the best plant if you have
allergies to other aster flowers (ragweed esp). Easy to grow!
Tea: flowers. delicious with milk and honey
Tincture: 1-5mL / day, 3x/ day
Skullcap (Scutellaria lateriflora) Useful if you feel ungrounded and like your
thoughts are taking you out of your body or reality. Skullcap flowers look like a
helmet, indicating their use for protecting against over stimulation. Great for
musculoskeletal tension. For “the nervous picker.” In the long term builds our
nervous system up to be able to handle more stress.
Tea: leaf and flower.
Tincture: 1-5mL / day, 3x/ day

Please note, all herbs listed here are generally safe, without any negative herb
/ drug interactions. But use caution and common sense, if you don't like how
it makes you feel, stop. And please don't consider this medical advice, it's not!
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